c
ou
ur teaching method
ds to meett the need
ds of adultts with
How could we change
ng difficullties?
learnin

The focu
us of post‐16
6 policy is inccreasingly shifting toward
ds how studeents learn. B
But a recent research
r
review found
f
that a similar shift in focus is not happening where adu
ults with learrning difficultties are
concerned. What changes do wee need to maake?

Amongsst other thinggs, studies in
n the review showed the importance of how impo
ortant it is to
o target
commun
nication skills, particularlly for learnerrs with profo
ound and com
mplex learning difficultie
es. They
suggest that teacherrs need to bee more awarre of the rangge of ways th
hrough which learners may
m
commun
nicate, eg. th
hrough gestu
ure and facial expression.

There was
w evidence too that activities such as
a storytellin
ng helped people with leaarning difficu
ulties to
learn mo
ore about themselves an
nd increase their ability to express themselves. Fo
or example, one
study sh
howed that belonging
b
to a storytelling circle imprroved the soccial and emo
otional well‐b
being of
the learn
ners as well as engaging them in a meaningful
m
acctivity.

The review also sugggested that:
•

where the leearning takes place is jusst as importaant as what iss being learn
ned. Teacherrs should
help learnerrs to make co
onnections between
b
form
mal (college or work) and
d informal se
ettings
(home, community) to help
h them traansfer and ge
eneralise skills

•

making learn
ners active participants
p
increases the
eir social and
d emotional w
well‐being

•

ICT and multtimedia shou
uld be centraal in supportting learning and social in
nclusion rath
her than
being seen as
a a useful, but
b peripheraal tool.

Take
e action
Could you:
•

ask adults with learn
ning difficulties to tell yo
ou ’the story‘‘ of their mosst successfull
w
made itt work?
learningg experience and unpack with them what

•

use whaat you find out to review what and ho
ow you teach them?
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